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Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21,914

City Limits 8,465

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Special United States Bureau of the Census report of
January, 1966, and includes the 14,990 population of
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders
Mountain Township in Gaston County.   
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Thoroughfare Plan Resolution Wil
Schools Buy

 
DIXON 4-H LEADERS HONORED Mrs. Thomas Berry and Oscar (Bud) Greene received Plidies

as Cleveland County 4-H Leaders of 1972 at the third annual 4-H Awards Banquet Friday night

sponsored by the Greater Sheiby Chwnoer of Com merce. Dean Whisnant, right, representing the

agriculture committee of the C oZ C makes the a ward presentations, Both Mrs. Berry and Mr.

Greene were cited for leadership in the Dixon

Alexander)

ieui— deus mee — I

Easter Sunrise

Rites At 6 a.m.
Shirley To Give
Sunday Moming |

[Easter Message
Kings

   
A large segment of

Mountain is expected to gather

at Mountain Rest cemetery Sun-|

day morning for the

communitywide Easter
service, which will begin

|a prelude of Easter music
6 o'clock.

Sunrise
with

is un-

Kings

Assacia-|

The traditional service

der sponsorshin of the
Mountain Ministerial

| tion.

ev. Frank Shirley, pastor of

Temple [Baptist church, will de-|
{ iver the Easter sermon, and

| other ministers of the community|

| will participate on the program.
SPEAKER — Rev. Frank Shirley

wiil deliver the sermon at

community-wide Easter Sunrise
services Sunday at 6 am. in
Memorial Park of Mountain
Rest cemetery.

will

ev,
Rev.

| the scripture
Boyd Kistler

and

prayer before two anthems by

i the Kings Mountain high school |

| chorus, Early In the Morn-|
| ing” by McCormick and ‘But

 Maunday Thursday
Communion Set Now Is Christ Risen” by Peter-|

Maunday Thursday Commun- | son.

'

Rev. Edwin Chriscoe will
jon service will be observed pronounce the benediction and

Thursday evening at 8 p.m. at | Rev. Waugh, president of the]

First Presbyterian crurch. | sponsoring group, will preside.

Choirs of the church, under the |
direction of Mrs. Darrell Austin,
will render special music.

oe

A high school brass ensemble |
| will be under the direction of |

Donald Deal and Allen Jolley will

direct the congregational singing

 

 
FIRE ALARM

Kings Mountain firemen an- Christ a oe . Me J. N.

swered a call Wednesday night

|

op W direct the an-

at 9 pam. to 711 Floyd street 4

where they extinguished a Boy Scouts of the community

will distribute programs and as-
sist city police in traffic direc:
tions.

In event of rain the
will be cancelled.

Rev. Mr. Waugh said the

N s

Reta Phifer
In Choral Group | conmunity is invited to partici-|

| pate in the sunrise service.Reta Phifer, Kings Mountain
student at Columbia University in| -

New York, sang in the Choir|Broyhill Hore

Workshop Concert Sunday at]
| April 27 For VisitFirst ARP church, ‘Gastonia.

Miss Phifer is daughter of Mr.| U. S. Congressman Jim (Broy-

stove fire.

 

of

McClure

service

and ‘Mrs. M. D. Phifer of Kings hill. will visit Kings Mountain

Mountain. | Friday, April 27th.

The choir was under the di-| The Congressman will great
rection of Dr. J. Marion Me-| citizens at the office of Mayor

Gill, professor of music educa-| John Henry Moss from 2:30 until |
tion at Columbia University. 3:30 p.m. at CityHall.

$125,000Additional HUDGrant
For Cansler Area Renewal Project

In a special session, the board
amended the total federal share
to include the addition.
Already approved lis a $28

million grant for the project.

Mayor Moss and Director White
stated appreciation to U. S. Con-
gressman Jim Broyhill for his as:

| sistance,

Kings Mountain Redevelopment |

Commission approved resolution

Tuesday accepting an additional |

$125,000 grant from the Depart- |

ment of Housing and Urban De-

velopment for the Cansler Area

project, it was announced by M.

rugene White, director, and May- |

cr John Henry Moss,

Community 4-H club.

annual|

at]

read|
Archie |

{Chapman will pray the morning| ficates from the Dixon Commun- | black.
in addition to the| teachers, including 32, or

Oscar|

(Photho by I. G. ||

County 4-H Club
Leader Honors
For DixonDuo
Two Dixon Community 4-FH

| leaders Mrs. Tom Berry and
| Oscar (Bud) ‘Greene-—were hon-!
|ored as Cleveland County's 4-H|

| Leaders of the Year by the!
| Greater Shelby Chamber of Com:|
a Friday night.

T h e surprise presentations

were made during the third an-

| nual county 4-H leader banquet at
| the county office building.

| Engraved plaques were pre-

!sented by Dean Whisnant, on be-
half of the C of C agricultural

"| committee which sponsors the af-
fair.
James Taylor, guest speaker

for the dinner, termed county 4-H
leaders “real 14 carat volunteers,”

pointing out that Cleveland coun-|
| ty is fortunate to have their fair
share of volunteers. Volunteers

who help young people do more]
| for the community than all

| others, he added, noting, “you
|n't hire a good volunteer. It

has to come from the heart.
The Leader of the Year hon-|

ors a man and women chosen
each year by a special commit-

tee as a result of ther 4-H lead-|

|ership, and leadership in church,
community and homelife.
Also receiving 1972 leader

 
cer-

{ity 4-H club,

| honored pair, were Mrs.

Greene, who won the top award

two years gao; and Mrs. Mar-
vin Caveny.
Rev. R. D, Lucas gave thein-

 

 
sented a piano solo. David Lucas,|

| accompan ed by Mrs. J. N. Mc
['Clure, rendered a vocal solo.

Mrs. Berry, the former Annie

| Mae Childers, is the wife of Tom |
Berry and daughter of Mr. and |

Mrs. Teal Childers of the Dixon

community. Two of the Berry|

sons, Tommy and Charlie, are
Continued On Page Six)

EdwinDixon's
Rites Conducted
Funeral services for Edwin

| (3i11) Dixon, 56, of 211 Dilling
| street, were conducted Saturday

| Chapel of Harr:s

Mountain Rest ¢emeteny

Mr. Dixon died Wednesday

night at 11 p. m. at his home of
an apparent heart attack.
He was a native of Cleveland

| couny, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence T. Dixon. He was |

ian employee of Groves Thread |

| company and a member of Fair-|

[view Lodge 339 AF&AM of |
Kings Mountain.

| Surviving are his wife,

{Ruby Lingerfelt Dixon;
(daughter, Mrs.

 

 

Mrs. |
one

| gation

|17 Southern states among

| the Kings Mountain

| cedures

| ually.

{
vocation and Carrie Davis pre-|' Superior Ratings

| contests

|
|

[morning at 11 o'clock from the|
Funeral Home,

Masonic burial rites following in |

John Hardin of |

{ Kings Mountain; one brother, C.|

T. Dixon Jr. of Kings Mountain;
three sisters, Mrs. David McDan-|
iel of Hendersonville, Mrs. Ol-
land Horn and Mrs. Wesley Kis-
er, both of Kings Mountain; and
three grandchildren.

| Rev. Robert Allen and Rev.
| Glen Boland officiated at the fin-

_ al rites,

Fulton Tract

 

  

 

  

Kings Mountain qlsiiot

schools have purchase /in-
| lired Fulton prorert Wast

Mountain street at cast of $3,500.

T.tle for the proper 5 in the
hanis of s:hool of . |

if t. Donald Jenes said when

the house on the property is de-
molished the acreage will pro-
vide much neaded play area for
S40 to «. West school.

i g'ulton house wil be de-

 

months,

oment

assist

90x159

in ahout two

said Supt. Jones, v.a gre

with city crew; who will

in th c'earing of the

foot jarcel.

Ruling Puzzles
School Officials

By GARY STEWART
Kings Mountain school offic-

| ials are still puzzled over recent |
| reports that they are not in com-

| pli: wince with federal desegrega-

| tion guidelines. |
In Fasruary a federal court

| judge issued a court order a-

gainst the Department of Health |

moliched

  

   

|Educatiion and Welfare instruc-
ting it to proceed with desegre-

of 116 school system in
them /

district.

At that time, Supt. Don Jones
contacted Rep. Jim Broyhill and|
HEWofficials and was told that
Kings Mountain had followed
federal guidelines and had no-
thing to worry about.
Tuesday, wire reports stated

that the IHEW had been ordered|
to speed up desegregation pro-

and that the HEW had

veen ordered to inform the 116

schools that they might fed

eral funds because they had not

met desegregation guidelines.

“We have never recived any-

thing in written form,” said

Su Jones Wednesday after

hearino the news. “I gathered

from newspaper reports that

we're not in any Kind of pre-

dicament that would cause us

to lose federal funds.”
Asked if he had tried

tact any HEW officials,
said, “There really isn't any

to. They don’t know what the

problem is. We'll probably have
an con the spot investigation and
all this will filter down event:

lose

 

 

 

 

to con-|

Jones |

use

 

KM school officials say they|

were told in 1968 that they had

followed federal guidelines and

were totally desegregated,
The system currently has an

enrollment of 4,187 students, of}

| which 970, or 23 percent, are
The system employs 196]

20 per-|
black. [

In February, Jones noted that
which might not meet federal

(Continued On Page Six)

cent,

For KMHS Bands
Kings Mountain high school’s |

Senior Band received a rating |

of “Superior” at the state band
Thursday in Salistury.

It is the second consecutive
year that both the Freshmen and|

| vices

|Senior Bands of the high school

have won “Superior” ratings in|
spring band contests.

The bands are under

of Donald Deal.
direction

 
BRICKLAYING STUDENT WINNERS — Kings M cuntain high schocl bricklaying students took Catuczround
top honors in the d’strict bricklaying contest re cently and will compete in the state contests in

Wilmington April 27. From left to right with their

ert Curry, J. R. Tayler, Thomas Berry, Jr., Paul D. Fulton and Dewey Towery. Mr. Taylor and Mr.
Tate are instructors, (Photo for the Herald by I. G. Alexander)

Church Rites
ToCelebrate
“Christ Is Risen"

Traditional Holy Week ser-

vices will culminate here with

traditional Easter Sunrise ser-

vices.

 Maunday Thursday commun

ion services will be held by

First Presbyterian church, Shi-

lch Presbyterian church of Gro-

ver, Central United Methodist

church, Resurrection Lutheran

church, First Baptist church, and

Boyce Memorial ARP church.

Kings Mountain's two Luther-

an churches plan Good Friday

rites and Resurrection Lutheran

plans a Sunrise service at 6 a.m.

Sunday at the church in Cres-

cent Hill with breakfast follow-

ing at 7.

The reading of the history of

the Passicn will feature the sol-

emn Good Friday service at 7:30
p.m. at Resurrection church.

Special music by the choirs will

feature all the Holy Week ser-
at the church.

At St. Matthew's Lutheran
church the Good Friday service

will feature the Service of Sha-

dows at 7:30 with special music
by the choir.

Shiloh Presbyterian church at
Grover has scheduled Holy

Week services on Thursday
night and Friday night with the

service of communion on Thurs-

daly,

David Baptist church will stage
an Easter drama on the church

lawn on U. S. 4 west in the

Bethware community Easter

  

| morning beginning at 6 a.m.
Members of the congregation

will portray five scenes: Pilate’s
throne, leading Christ awayfrom
Pilate’s throne, The Crucifixion,

| Jesus is taken from the Cross and

laid in a tomb and the Resurrec-

tion.
Rev. Marvin Whisnant is direct-

ing the pageant and will serveas

narrator. Mrs. Betty Hoyle will
direct the choir in Easter anth-
ems and Mrs. Linda Scism is in
charge of props for the setting.

 

ADOPTED MAMA - “Nanny”, a pet goat belonging to Nelson

Sellers of route three, has adopted two little piggies, “Porky”

and “Haywood”. When Mama Pig became ill the pigs, then a
week old, found a substitute Mom. The pigs are now four weeks

old and getting fatter everyday on goat's milk. “Porky” oris it

“Haywood” is pictured with Nanny.

‘Funeral Is Held

For J. R. Davis:

  
   

    

 

J. Roan Davis

succumbed Thursday after a

long illness at the age of 85.

SUCCUMBS -

McGill Student
School Trustee
John Knox McGill, Kings

| Mountain High School junior,

became the first student member

of the board of education Mon-

day night at the board's regu-

lar monthly meeting.

McGill, son of Dr.
John C. McGill, was

by magistrate J. Lee
According to Supt.

McGill will be encourag
ter into d.scussion but
no legal vote. He will

Mrs.

in

and
sworn

Roberts.

Don Jones,
ed to en-

will have

however

  

be entitled to participate in vot
ing except on personnel and

technical matters.
McGill is currently vice pre

sident of the Student Participa-

tion Organization (SPO) and is

a former vice president of the

sophomore class. He has served
as freshman class representat

ive, is a member of the Nation-

al Honor Society, Key Club,

Science Club, Math Clu, a mem-

ber of the annual staff, is a
junior marshal 1 and a member

(

Putnam Property
Bought For CBD

  
  

 

  

_Eighty-|Fourth Year

instructors are Terry Thomas, Robert Tate, Rob-
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* PRICETEN CENTS

Be Proposed
‘Mayor To Ask
Baard To Urge
Implementation

May fein Henry Mos will

i i board of
3 nignt

n tec the

lighway

 

en

proposed
jt high scho y prosct US

iniersect
ASS,

Hy to

 

Doused Dy-]

cf Eat Gold street

vith ld via an under-

pass, widering of East Gold to

ienwal av and extending

ld frem its preseni dead

Canty ad and to

{ > 74 East;

Vest a

 

voury

  

)f at

wue tand Parker

from Parker to Ridge, and

at Dicker: from Dickerson

4) widening

 

ticms
ave

street,

1 road, fiSO!

  

to Margrace road.

Mayor Moss said all of the
proposals are in the city’s mas-

ter thoroughfare plan and are

designed to speed traffic flow.

also will con-

street

for

The commission

duct public hearir on
improvement assessments

18S

Williams street and Princeton

drive.

Commenting on his proposed
resolution cn street and road pro-

Mayor Moss said, “It is time

the city government to take

a leadership role to attain these
needed improvements.”

 

   

   

 

Lawyer, Veteran, |...hei;
Ex-Legislator [oitna onli” uli,
SuccumbsA |RE

tare plan.

 

     
     
  

  

2] rites for Jedeth Roan o —— =~

former city : City Receives
an
aL | Revenue-Share

) at 3 pa | The city received its revenue
Ce ited Methodist ch the amount of
of which he was a member. week, Uity Clerk

His final rites were conducted | iel, Jr. reported.
by h pastor, Rev. io hall The « pates receiving

Waugh, assisted by a former pas- ©123,000-plus for the year, up from
tor, Rev. Garland Winkler, and last year if the first quarter is
interment was in Mecuntain Reg indication of anticipated receipts.
cemetery rr Ry

wrers were Glee THEATRE SHOWS
n Little Thea-

Dial M for Mur-

 

eorge Ware, B. |

, Charles Alexander,|  

 

I kK, and Fred Wright to wppreciative audienices
Honor sallbearers were law- | Monday ard Tuesday evening,

vers of the Cleveland-Gaston Bar | Tt schedul the performances
Association, members of the Da- earlier be ause of Holy Week

church services this weekend,vis Bible Class of Central Metho-

church a ,

rectors Kings

ings & Loan association,

spokesman said.

SoRE

 

11st

 

of

   

 

     

 

Mr. Davis succumbed to a lon2

illness Thursday afternoon at .
1:45 p.m. in the Kings Mountain Dies In Salem

pital and following severa! ,

years declining health. Vrs. Eva Myers, 67, of Salem,
He was a native of Cleveland| ouri, former resident of

County, son of the late George W. Kings Mountain, died Sunday in

and Jane Mc3wain Davis, A grad- |Salem.

uate of Trinity college (now Duke Funeral rites are incomplete
University), Class of 1914, he |“ut will pracably be held Friday

was coraduated from the School |with burial in Hollywood ceme-

of Law of the University of North tery in Gastonia.

Carolina at Chapel Hill. An En- Mrs. Myers’ husband was he
sign in the U, S. Navy during {late Clarence G. Myers, also for-
World War I, he served as atta- merly of Kings Mountain.

che’ to the Governor of Santo | Surviving are one son, Clar-

Daminge. {ence M. Myers Jr. of Wayne-
Partner in Davis & White law wright, Alaska, and two daugh-

firm, he was Kings Mount: vin city ers, Mrs. Floyd Styers of Salem,

attorney for a number of years Mo. and Mrs, Thomas Drane of
nd was President-Emeritus of Savannah, Ga. Also surviving are

Kings Mcuntain Savings & Loan 15 grandchildren and five great-
(Continued On Page Six) andchildren.

City Heating To“Build Building
Shopping Center Permits 5240,in

 

zs Mountain Shopping Cen- Fixtur Company of Norwood
ught a city bu dnngper‘mit holds the contract.

week to construct three ma- Other permits were issued to

 

13,180 square “onstruct

 

m & Apartment Rent-

  

  

   

 

  

The Kings Mountain Redevelop- foot bt Xs at estimated cost als to repair and remodel ga
ment Commission has acquired $24C.676. ‘Bu ilders J. Wilson | building at 911 Grace street at
the Putnam Building on West rawford and Re bert Neill, said |e ited cost of $2850; Mrs.

Mountain street, another of the | contractors are Gwaltney, Inc. of Boyce Goins, 803 First street, a
properties it will raze. John Hall, Mooresville. | carport imated to cost $250;

assist int director the commis- The new shopping center will Kenneth Cloninger, 805 Monge
sicn, said yesterday. be located on U. S. 74 west near

|

avenue, close in carport and con-
The lot, f ry 17 feet on|the Armory. struct mew canport, $4900: and

Mcuntain and 100 feet deep, and Another major piece of con- Jonah McArthur, 402 Pelved 3
building were purchased from| struction will be the new home | Circle, for a utility building er

| Mrs. Mae Fulton Putnam for |of City Heating Company on Sla- mated to cost $175, a

$8275. | ter street. Corbet Nicholson ‘harlie EEtters of Bridges st ot
The redevelopment plan calls | bought permit to build a metal ed trailer placement rec

fcr razing of the Sculman build } sore»reial building on the pro- per.  
ing now occupied

Jewel Shop, the

{ ing, a branch office

by

Putnam Build

of Warlick

Dellinger’s |

  

perimeter zoningJpeomits
stained by James L. Ham-

y LOU i, ie otad

1,500.

was

perty at estimated cost of $2

Belk Dep:
sued a per to remodel with

cslunated cost at $7300, Stanley

nent S
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